Correction to: *Nature Communications* 10.1038/s41467-019-09480-8, published online 2 April 2019.

In the original version of this Article, several numbers were given incorrectly in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} in columns 5 (EAF), 6 (*N*) and 7 (*Z*-score). The mistakes arose when one population was removed from the analyses but the numbers were not updated in the tables. These have now been corrected in both the HTML and PDF versions of the Article. The incorrect versions of these tables appear below as Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and the correct versions as Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Table 1Genome-wide significant associations for AUDIT-C in the trans-population meta-analysisrsIDChr:pos^a^A1/A2Gene^b^EAF*NZ*-score*P*\_EA*P*\_AA*P*\_LA*P*\_EAA*P*\_SAAEffect*P*\_ metars12603262:27730940C/T*GCKR* ^c^0.652270,2268.221.74 × 10^−16^0.1100.0670.9870.739+++++2.04 × 10^−16^rs26836162:58035555A/G*VRK2* ^d^0.624211,3996.221.80 × 10^−9^NA0.0600.487NA+?+−?4.95 × 10^−10^rs126399404:39420981A/G*KLB* ^c^0.613194,7615.933.45 × 10^−9^NANA0.626NA+??+?3.06 × 10^−9^rs12299844:100239319C/T*ADH1B* ^c^0.970272,35824.564.83 × 10^−102^1.31 × 10^−19^4.40 × 10^−16^9.05 × 10^−3^NA++++?3.62 × 10^−133^rs1427830624:100270960D/I*ADH1C* ^c^0.345271,4449.822.04 × 10^−14^4.75 × 10^−7^4.90 × 10^−4^0.0190.779+++++9.50 × 10^−23^rs131073254:103188709C/T*SLC39A8* ^c^0.937270,24811.451.43 × 10^−25^1.07 × 10^−4^2.23 × 10^−3^NANA+++??2.24 × 10^−30^rs44238564:150984857T/C*DCLK2* ^d^0.796212,4445.663.60 × 10^−8^NA0.2890.5740.144+?+++1.48 × 10^−8^rs29618165:50443691A/C*ISL1* ^d^0.683260,8285.741.24 × 10^−7^0.0210.6410.9320.137+++++9.75 × 10^−9^rs48411328:9183596A/G*PPP1R3B* ^d^0.101276,7635.462.75 × 10^−6^6.59 × 10^−3^0.226NA0.148−−−?+3.62 × 10^−8^rs6203340816:53827962A/G*FTO* ^c^0.678270,0679.082.20 × 10^−15^4.78 × 10^−5^0.2290.1770.027+++++1.11 × 10^−19^rs990251217:47094274C/G*IGF2BP1* ^c^0.664207,229-5.813.81 × 10^−8^NA0.0550.782NA−?−−?6.24 × 10^−9^rs14299768617:79419159D/I*BAHCC1* ^c^0.384211,3145.841.77 × 10^−9^NA0.9440.4340.840+?−+−5.39 × 10^−9^rs7572334822:41420679T/G*RBX1* ^d^0.736275,3285.552.97 × 10^−7^0.0630.0720.5360.579+++++1.11 × 10^−8^The loci shown represent completely independent signals after conditioning analyses*A1* effect allele, *A2* other allele, *EAF* effective allele frequency, *EA* European American, *AA* African American, *LA* Latino American, *EAA* East Asian American, *SAA* South Asian American^a^Human Genome hg19 assembly^b^Gene nearest to the lead SNP^c^Protein-coding gene contains the lead SNP^d^Protein-coding gene nearest to the lead SNPTable 2Genome-wide significant associations for AUD in the trans-population meta-analysisrsIDChr:pos^a^A1/A2Gene^b^EAF*NZ*-score*P*\_EA*P*\_AA*P*\_LA*P*\_EAA*P*\_SAAEffect*P*\_ metars12603262:27730940C/T*GCKR* ^c^0.651271,7637.331.44 × 10^−16^0.6790.7780.8300.820+++−+2.27 × 10^−13^rs5406062:45138507A/G*SIX3* ^d^0.409213,336-6.492.84 × 10^−10^NA0.1750.411NA−?−−?8.58 × 10^−11^rs58605634:100047157D/I*ADH4* ^c^0.722277,270-6.217.63 × 10^−5^9.85 × 10^−7^0.035NA0.412−−−?+1.12 × 10^−9^rs12299844:100239319C/T*ADH1B* ^c^0.969273,90419.544.51 × 10^−74^4.18 × 10^−5^5.81 × 10^−17^0.032NA++++?4.68 × 10^−85^rs16127354:100258007T/C*ADH1C* ^c^0.656271,471-8.861.75 × 10^−14^6.42 × 10^−5^0.0220.9380.054−−−++7.90 × 10^−19^rs131073254:103188709C/T*SLC39A8* ^c^0.937271,7847.602.73 × 10^−14^0.0640.363NANA+++??2.97 × 10^−14^rs790610410:110497101T/C0.271275,977-5.983.15 × 10^−7^8.72 × 10^−3^0.3570.1950.106−−−−−3.17 × 10^−9^rs6190281211:113374420A/C*DRD2* ^d^0.306276,977-5.594.99 × 10^−6^0.0250.0150.2200.931−−−−−2.44 × 10^−8^rs4936277^e^11:113431960A/G*DRD2* ^d^0.599274,1287.442.85 × 10^−11^0.0734.36 × 10^−4^0.2000.357+++++1.01 × 10^−13^rs142108516:53800954T/C*FTO* ^c^0.670274,3406.693.26 × 10^−10^0.0240.5250.3320.018+++++2.17 × 10^−11^The loci shown represent completely independent signals after conditioning analyses*A1* effect allele, *A2* other allele, *EAF* effective allele frequency, *EA* European American, *AA* African American, *LA* Latino American, *EAA* East Asian American, *SAA* South Asian Americans^a^Human Genome hg19 assembly^b^Gene nearest to the lead SNP^c^Protein-coding gene contains the lead SNP^d^Protein-coding gene nearest to the lead SNP^e^Different signal than rs61902812Table 3Genome-wide significant associations for AUDIT-C in the trans-population meta-analysisrsIDChr:pos^a^A1/A2Gene^b^EAF*NZ*-score*P*\_EA*P*\_AA*P*\_LA*P*\_EAA*P*\_SAAEffect*P*\_ metars12603262:27730940C/T*GCKR* ^c^0.652270,2268.221.74 × 10^−16^0.1100.0670.9870.739+++++2.04 × 10^−16^rs26836162:58035555A/G*VRK2* ^d^0.624211,3996.221.80 × 10^−9^NA0.0600.487NA+?+-?4.95 × 10^−10^rs126399404:39420981A/G*KLB* ^c^0.613194,7615.933.45 × 10^−9^NANA0.626NA+??+?3.06 × 10^−9^rs12299844:100239319C/T*ADH1B* ^c^0.970272,35824.564.83 × 10^−102^1.31 × 10^−19^4.40 × 10^−16^9.05 × 10^−3^NA++++?3.62 × 10^−133^rs1427830624:100270960D/I*ADH1C* ^c^0.345271,4449.822.04 × 10^−14^4.75 × 10^−7^4.90 × 10^−4^0.0190.779+++++9.50 × 10^−23^rs131073254:103188709C/T*SLC39A8* ^c^0.937270,24811.451.43 × 10^−25^1.07 × 10^−4^2.23 × 10^−3^NANA+++??2.24 × 10^−30^rs44238564:150984857T/C*DCLK2* ^d^0.796212,4445.663.60 × 10^−8^NA0.2890.5740.144+?+++1.48 × 10^−8^rs29618165:50443691A/C*ISL1* ^d^0.683260,8285.741.24 × 10^−7^0.0210.6410.9320.137+++++9.75 × 10^−9^rs48411328:9183596A/G*PPP1R3B* ^d^0.101271,192−5.512.75 × 10^−6^6.59 × 10^−3^0.226NA0.148\-\--?+3.62 × 10^−8^rs6203340816:53827962A/G*FTO* ^c^0.678270,0679.082.20 × 10^−15^4.78 × 10^−5^0.2290.1770.027+++++1.11 × 10^−19^rs990251217:47094274C/G*IGF2BP1* ^c^0.664207,229−5.813.81 × 10^−8^NA0.0550.782NA-?\--?6.24 × 10^−9^rs14299768617:79419159D/I*BAHCC1* ^c^0.384211,3145.841.77 × 10^−9^NA0.9440.4340.840+?-+-5.39 × 10^−9^rs7572334822:41420679T/G*RBX1* ^d^0.736269,7855.712.97 × 10^−7^0.0630.0720.5360.579+++++1.11 × 10^−8^The loci shown represent completely independent signals after conditioning analyses.*A1* effect allele, *A2* other allele, *EAF* effective allele frequency, *EA* European American, *AA* African American, *LA* Latino American, *EAA* East Asian American, *SAA* South Asian American^a^Human Genome hg19 assemblyGenome Browser - hg19 assembly^b^Gene nearest to the lead SNP^c^Protein-coding gene contains the lead SNP^d^Protein-coding gene nearest to the lead SNPTable 4Genome-wide significant associations for AUD in the trans-population meta-analysisrsIDChr:pos^a^A1/A2Gene^b^EAF*NZ*-score*P*\_EA*P*\_AA*P*\_LA*P*\_EAA*P*\_SAAEffect*P*\_ metars12603262:27730940C/T*GCKR* ^c^0.651271,7637.331.44 × 10^−16^0.6790.7780.8300.820+++-+2.27 × 10^−13^rs5406062:45138507A/G*SIX3* ^d^0.409213,336−6.492.84 × 10^−10^NA0.1750.411NA-?\--?8.58 × 10^−11^rs58605634:100047157D/I*ADH4* ^c^0.723271,487−6.097.63 × 10^−5^9.85 × 10^−7^0.035NA0.412\-\--?+1.12 × 10^−9^rs12299844:100239319C/T*ADH1B* ^c^0.969273,90419.544.51 × 10^−74^4.18 × 10^−5^5.81 × 10^−17^0.032NA++++?4.68 × 10^−85^rs16127354:100258007T/C*ADH1C* ^c^0.656271,471−8.861.75 × 10^−14^6.42 × 10^−5^0.0220.9380.054\-\--++7.90 × 10^−19^rs131073254:103188709C/T*SLC39A8* ^c^0.937271,7847.602.73 × 10^−14^0.0640.363NANA+++??2.97 × 10^−14^rs790610410:110497101T/C0.272270,278−5.923.15 × 10^−7^8.72 × 10^−3^0.3570.1950.106\-\-\-\--3.17 × 10^−9^rs6190281211:113374420A/C*DRD2* ^d^0.304271,218−5.584.99 × 10^−6^0.0250.0150.2200.931\-\-\-\--2.44 × 10^−8^rs4936277^e^11:113431960A/G*DRD2* ^d^0.599274,1287.442.85 × 10^−11^0.0734.36 × 10^−4^0.2000.357+++++1.01 × 10^−13^rs142108516:53800954T/C*FTO* ^c^0.670274,3406.693.26 × 10^−10^0.0240.5250.3320.018+++++2.17 × 10^−11^The loci shown represent completely independent signals after conditioning analyses.*A1* effect allele, *A2* other allele, *EAF* effective allele frequency, *EA* European American, *AA* African American, *LA* Latino American, *EAA*East Asian American, *SAA* South Asian Americans^a^Human Genome hg19 assembly^b^Gene nearest to the lead SNP^c^Protein-coding gene contains the lead SNP^d^Protein-coding gene nearest to the lead SNP^e^Different signal than rs61902812
